There is strong interest in the role that private long-term disability insurance (LTDI) can play in promoting employment and influencing Social Security Disability Insurance (SSDI) participation. An expansion of LTDI access could create more options for workers to obtain cash support in the event of disability. Increased availability of LTDI plans that provide return-to-work services could reduce reliance on SSDI and other public benefits. This article uses National Compensation Survey (NCS) microdata to identify the characteristics of employers and employees who might be affected by changes in the scope of LTDI. The Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS) utilizes the NCS to provide regular updates of LTDI access and costs as part of its annual NCS Employee Benefits and Employer Costs for Employee Compensation publications. 1 We build on the descriptive statistics in those publications and use multivariate regression methods March 2017 U.S. BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 2 MONTHLY LABOR REVIEW to isolate the relationship between worker characteristics, on the one hand, and LTDI access and cost on the other.
We also track general trends in LTDI access and plan characteristics over a 10-year period.
We found that people with LTDI access in 2013 were more likely to work full time, be employed by large establishments, have relatively high wages, and work in industries and regions with a relatively low percentage of workers with disabilities. The average employer cost of providing LTDI to most types of workers ranges from 0.3 percent to 0.6 percent of wages, which is slightly smaller than the employer share of the current SSDI payroll tax of 0.9 percent. 2 The multivariate analysis confirmed that each of these descriptive relationships exists even after controlling for other observable worker and establishment characteristics. Finally, although we found that access rates have been increasing slightly over time, the majority of workers do not have LTDI access. Among workers who have LTDI access, a consistently large proportion (ranging from 93 percent to 96 percent from 2003 to 2013) opt to enroll in the insurance plan, although the rates are higher for those who are not required to make an employee contribution than those who have a required contribution.
Overview of LTDI plans
LTDI is an optional employer-offered benefit that provides insurance to workers who experience the onset of a disability, where disability is defined as being unable to do one's own occupation or an occupation that is similar in terms of training, education, and experience. The provisions of LTDI vary from plan to plan and are determined by the contract between the employer and the insurer. The premiums can be paid with pretax or aftertax dollars, which affects whether any LTDI benefits paid out are taxable. In 2013, 64 percent of private industry workers covered by group disability contracts had benefits equal to 60 percent of predisability annual earnings. 3 In most cases, LTDI benefits are coordinated to begin after the company's short-term disability plan benefits are exhausted. Important features of LTDI plans are rehabilitation benefits, accommodation supports, and work incentives. However, medical care associated with these return-to-work efforts is not typically covered by LTDI plans.
Another option for workers who experience the onset of disability is to apply for benefits through SSDI. 4 SSDI is a social insurance program that provides cash benefits to workers with disabilities and their dependents if they meet certain work and disability criteria. Potentially strong overlap exists between LTDI and SSDI: data provided by a major provider of private disability insurance show that 41 percent of the workers enrolled in the company's LTDI plans from 2000 to 2006 simultaneously received SSDI, and data from the 2006 National Beneficiary Survey matched to SSA administrative data show that 6.6 percent of SSDI beneficiaries (who did not concurrently receive SSI) also received LTDI. 5
Relative to LTDI, SSDI has stricter eligibility requirements and different rules for wage replacement. To qualify for SSDI, a worker must be unable to engage in any substantial gainful work that exists in the national economy. The level of the SSDI benefit depends on the worker's average indexed monthly earnings (AIME) during all previous years of work. 6 In contrast, LTDI plans have relatively minimal work experience requirements, often covering workers within a year or less of starting a job, and benefits are calculated by using the worker's most recent earnings under the current employer. 7
In addition, the LTDI and SSDI replacement rates (i.e., the proportion of a person's former earnings that is replaced by a program's benefits) differ. For example, the SSDI wage replacement rate for the lowest AIME is 90 percent of the AIME, so workers with relatively low monthly income ($1,500 or less) would likely receive larger benefits through SSDI than through a typical LTDI policy that would provide 60-percent replacement for the same base wage. Another incentive for workers to enroll in SSDI is that it includes eligibility for Medicare, which LTDI does not typically provide. Employer-based health insurance coverage can continue for a limited period if the worker pays the necessary premiums. 8
In cases of an overlap in LTDI and SSDI eligibility, LTDI insurers have a strong incentive to help their claimants apply for SSDI benefits. Most LTDI contracts deduct other benefits received (including SSDI) from the LTDI benefit amount, dollar for dollar. Because this offset greatly reduces the cost to the private insurer, private insurers often encourage LTDI beneficiaries to apply for SSDI, and some insurers might even require that they do so. 9 SSDI implicitly provides a subsidy for LTDI in that the insurers would have to charge a much higher premium to offer the same LTDI replacement rate in the absence of SSDI. In other words, the existence of SSDI allows LTDI carriers to offer higher replacement rates for any given premium than they could in the absence of SSDI. The upside of this subsidy is that it allows LTDI insurers to provide lower cost coverage for a given replacement rate. The downside is that the subsidy likely has a positive impact on the number of SSDI applications by LTDI claimants. 10
Three recent policy proposals expressed interest in expanding the role of LTDI with a goal of reducing SSDI dependency, although the parameters for how to do so differ among the proposals. 11 The general rationale for expanding the role of LTDI is that it provides an avenue for early intervention supports that might facilitate return to work and reduce dependency on SSDI. Proponents argue that there is strong potential for expanding LTDI access,
given that only about one-third of employers offer this coverage. However, there could be increased employer costs associated with these proposals. In addition, there is some concern that even expanding the role of LTDI will not address the aforementioned incentives for LTDI insurers to refer participants to apply for SSDI.
Data and methodology
In this section, we describe the NCS data, our approach to characterizing the types of workers who had access to LTDI in 2013, the cost to employers for providing this coverage, and trends in both access rates and plan characteristics.
The NCS data contain quarterly information on both average wages and employer expenditures on fringe benefits for a selection of jobs within a sample of establishments across the country. 12 BLS defines a job (i.e., the unit of observation for the survey) on the basis of the work performed and the skills required, union status, full-time or part-time status, and whether the worker is paid on an hours-worked or an incentive basis. Wage and employer expenditure information is collected to determine an average for all workers in the job; no information is retained on individual workers. The survey has a rotating panel structure, meaning that that the sampled establishments remain in the survey for 3 or 5 years and one cohort is rotated out of the survey every year. 13
Starting in 2003, the NCS data began to include a yearly calculation in March on the percentage of workers in the job who have access to an LTDI plan (the access rate), the percentage of workers in the job who participate in such a plan (the participation rate), and the percentage of workers in the job with access to LTDI who participate in the plan (the takeup rate). The NCS does not collect information on the amount of the employee contribution to LTDI (only the employer contribution), although it does record whether an employee contribution is required. The wage and employer expenditure data are published quarterly by BLS in the Employer Costs for Employee Compensation (ECEC) publications, while the benefits information is published annually in the Employee Benefits Survey publications. 14 We follow the BLS approach in presenting descriptive characteristics by using sampling weights to make the estimates representative of workers in private industry in the United States.
In the first column of table 1, we present a replication of LTDI access and takeup rate findings from selected tables in the BLS publication using raw data from the 2013 NCS. Replicating the BLS estimates is important because later we will be providing a more indepth analysis of some of LTDI's key features not available in the annual publication. The overall LTDI access rate (the percentage of workers in private establishments whose employer offers LTDI) was 33.1 percent in 2013, and the overall takeup rate for LTDI plans was 95.6 percent. The characteristics of LTDI plans do not vary much. The plans tend not to require an employee contribution toward the premiums, they pay a fixed percentage of annual earnings in the case of disability, and they have a maximum benefit amount. However, variation in the generosity of the benefit amount is likely.
Note: The unit of observation for the calculation of the access rate in column 1 is the occupation within the establishment; the unit of observation for the takeup rate and plan characteristics in columns 2 and 3 is the LTDI plan offered to the occupation within the establishment. Unweighted sample sizes: occupations = 46,080 (column 1); LTDI plans offered = 24,234 (columns 2 and 3). We use weights to ensure that the analysis samples are representative of workers in private industry in the United States. A dash indicates not applicable. 
Analysis of LTDI access and costs in 2013
We used descriptive and multivariate analyses to examine how access rates and costs varied by worker characteristics in 2013. We present the same worker characteristics listed in BLS publications: occupation, fulltime or part-time status, union status, average wages, industry, establishment size, and region. We also added an imputed estimate of regional disability prevalence by industry to assess whether disability prevalence was related to LTDI access, takeup, and coverage. To impute the disability prevalence, we used data from the Current Population Survey on the number of workers in each industry and region, by year, who reported a work limitation or responded "yes" to having a physical, mental, or emotional condition on the six-question sequence that BLS uses to obtain official disability statistics. 15 We merged the disability prevalence by industry, region, and year onto the NCS data to impute disability prevalence. It is important to keep in mind that this statistic is a measure of the 
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Results
In this section, we present the results of a descriptive analysis and a regression analysis of LTDI access rates and costs by worker characteristics. We also present changes in LTDI access rates and plan characteristics over time.
LTDI access
Compared with workers who do not have access to LTDI, those who do have access tend to have higher wages, work in larger establishments, and work in industries and regions that have a lower disability prevalence. (See There are no statistically significant differences in the percentage of workers who are unionized and very few differences in the regions where they live. In a separate analysis (not shown in the table), we looked at whether regional access rates vary by worker characteristics, given that regional variation in disability prevalence is well documented. We found that the access rates by worker characteristics demonstrate similar patterns in each region, with only a few outliers. For example, only 4.5 percent of service workers in the East South Central region have access to LTDI, compared with 14.2 percent of service workers in the Middle Atlantic region.
In sum, these differences afford insights into how various worker groups might be influenced by expansions in LTDI access. Specifically, expanding LTDI access would provide additional coverage options primarily to workers with lower wages, workers in smaller establishments, and workers in industries and regions with a high disability prevalence.
LTDI cost
The average hourly employer cost of LTDI for those who have access is $0.13, which is 0.47 percent of the average hourly wage of those with access. (See table 3 .) The hourly employer cost is relatively much higher for workers who are part time ($0.18, which is more than 1 percent of wages). The higher costs for part-time workers is not surprising given that these workers have lower overall wages than full-time workers. Other workers who Table 3 .
Employer cost of long-term disability insurance (LTDI), by worker characteristics, 2013
See footnotes at end of table.
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Selected characteristic Hourly employer LTDI cost (in dollars)
Employer Table 3 .
Employer cost of long-term disability insurance (LTDI), by worker characteristics, 2013
See footnotes at end of table. Note: Access to LTDI, hourly employer cost of LTDI, and the natural logarithm of hourly employer cost of LTDI are the three outcome variables for the regressions. The binary access outcome is estimated with the use of a logit model, and coefficients are presented as marginal effects. The continuous outcomes are estimated with the use of ordinary least squares. Unweighted sample sizes: all occupations = 46,080 (column 1); occupations with LTDI access = 23,854 (columns 2 and 3). We use weights to ensure that the analysis samples are representative of workers in private industry in the United States.
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Source: Authors' analysis of 2013 National Compensation Survey data, U. S. Bureau of Labor Statistics.
The cost regressions show that the employer hourly cost of LTDI is higher for workers who are unionized, who are in the highest wage quartile, and who work in establishments with 500 or more workers, even after controlling for other worker characteristics. Employers who offer LTDI to their workers spend $0.13 (or approximately 14 percent) more per hour on LTDI if the workers are unionized. Furthermore, LTDI for workers in the highest wage quartile costs $0.17 (or approximately 12 percent) more per hour than for those in the lowest wage quartile, likely because LTDI benefit amounts increase with wages. A similar explanation might apply to workers in large establishments, whose LTDI cost is $0.04 (or 8 percent) more per hour than the cost for workers in small establishments.
The regression results for all outcomes reinforce the descriptive finding that LTDI tends to be highly concentrated within groups with specific characteristics. Thus, even after controlling for correlations between these characteristics, substantial relationships between the outcomes obtained and observed worker characteristics remain. industry. This situation indicates that, in the absence of a policy initiative, LTDI access might continue to grow at modest rates, but growth for workers in service occupations and for low-wage workers is likely to remain weak unless stronger incentives are offered to both employers, to provide such coverage, and employees, to accept this coverage. high (above 95 percent) over this period even as access rates grew. Nonetheless, when we examined takeup rates separately for plans that do and do not require an employee premium contribution, we found that plans which require an employee contribution have an average takeup rate that is significantly lower than those which do not require employee contributions (77 percent versus 98 percent in 2013). This difference suggests that there is little room to increase enrollment in LTDI plans among those workers who are not required to make an employee contribution, but there is some potential to increase takeup rates for the 10 percent of workers with LTDI access who are required to make an employee contribution.
LTDI access rates and plan characteristics over time
Access status Percentage of workers
Had access to LTDI in both years 32.3 Did not have access to LTDI in both years 66.6 Dropped access to LTDI .6 Added access to LTDI .5 
Conclusions
The findings in this article provide a description of the types of workers who had access to LTDI in 2013, the cost to employers for providing this coverage, and trends in both access rates and plan characteristics. Workers who had access to LTDI in 2013 tended to work full time, have higher wage jobs, work in larger establishments, and have a lower imputed disability prevalence than those without access to coverage. The cost for employers who provided LTDI to workers was, on average, $0.13 per hour and typically ranged from 0.3 percent to 0.6 percent of wages for most types of workers. Part-time and unionized workers tended to be on the more expensive end of the spectrum. The regression results followed the same patterns as the descriptive statistics. We also found an 11-percent increase in LTDI access rates from 2003 through 2013-an increase that might be more due to changes in the composition of workers and their employers than to decisions by employers to add coverage. Two-thirds of workers remained without access to LTDI as of 2013. Finally, the average takeup rate among those who had access to LTDI was between 93 percent and 96 percent from 2003 to 2013, but workers who were offered plans that require an employee contribution consistently had an average takeup rate that was lower than those whose plans did not require an employee contribution. These findings indicate that any type of expansion of LTDI access would affect workers who have lower wages, work in small establishments, and have a higher imputed disability prevalence, given that these individuals were least likely to have coverage in 2013. On the basis of LTDI costs for workers who were least likely to have coverage in 2013, the cost to employers of providing coverage to most types of workers could range anywhere from 0.3 percent to 0.6 percent of wages, with a few categories of workers being more expensive to insure.
However, this cost could be an underestimate, given that workers who currently do not have access to LTDI might be more expensive to cover. These findings also suggest that there is little room for expanding takeup of LTDI among those who currently have access and are not required to make an employee contribution, but there is some room for growth among the small fraction of workers for whom an employee contribution is required.
